
Powerbanks

Fresh 'n Rebel Powerbank 12000 mAh USB-C Dreamy Lilac
Ultra fast charging with 20W Power Delivery
Charge up to 50% in 30 min
6 safety features
Airline approved

The original Fresh 'n Rebel Powerbank 12000 mAh can charge almost any devices and gadgets
regardless of the availability of a socket nearby! You will no longer have problems when your phone,
headphones or laptop runs out. With 20W Power Delivery your devices will be ready to go before you
know it. They can even charge your phone up to 50% in only 30 minutes.* That's up to 4 times faster
than your old (USB-A) phone charger is able to!

The powerbank is compact, smoothly shaped, colourful and convenient for taking it with you on a trip,
vacation or business trip. Fits in any bag and can be taken even in hand luggage on the plane. Thanks
to the "high-density" compressed technology of the battery packs they are small in size and lightweight,
yet very powerful.

All powerbanks come with a power indicator, so you can check the battery level anytime. Press the
button and you will immediately see how much battery is left.

It can be personalised with a full colour print on the front and/or back.

6 safety features:
- Overvoltage protection
- Overcurrent protection
- Overheating protection
- Overcharge protection
-Over discharge protection
- Short circuit protection

*Note that the charging times may vary depending on the brand and model of the device you want to
charge.
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Powerbanks

Brand Fresh 'n Rebel
EAN 8720249803478
Country of origin China
HS code 8507600090
Main material Plastic
Battery included Yes
Colour Dreamy Lilac
Output USB-C: 5V/3A, 9V/2.22A, 12V/1.67A, USB-A: 5V/3A, 9V/2A,

12V/1.5A
Product size 126.8 x 65.3 x 23.1 mm
  
Personalization option Sleeve with full color print, Full color print on 1 or 2 sides
Printable area full color print 40 x 100 mm
Individual personalization
possible

Yes

Warranty 2 Years
Order quantity 1 piece
Minimum order quantity 10 pieces
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